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Hoobastank - My Turn
Tom: F

   a guita principal deve estar afinada em drop D
enumero os riffs para facilitar a execução

riff 01
I have been patiently waiting in line
Watching everyone passing me by
And I can't seem to figure out

agora um dedilhado ( Bb, C, D )
riff 02

When's it gonna be my turn

riif 01
I'm sick and tired of payin' my dues
Play the game till the end then I lose
So can somebody tell me

riff 02
When's it gonna be my turn
When's it gonna be my turn

refrão
D            Gm
Yesterday I learn from
   D           Gm
Tomorrow is uncertain
    F                   C           G
So why can't I just make my turn today

 riff 01 1x

riff 01
I always followed and played by the rules
But the prize goes to those who are true
Still nobody can answer me

riff 02
When's it gonna be my turn
When's it gonna be my turn

(refrão)

       D           Gm
Cause yesterday I learned from
   D           Gm
Tomorrow is uncertain
    F               C               G
So why can't I just make my turn today

entra uma guita com esse palm mute:

When's it gonna be my turn
When's it gonna be my turn

agora junto com a guita do palm, entra uma guita com o riff 02
até voltar ao refrão!
When's it gonna be my turn
When's it gonna be my turn
When's it gonna be my turn
When's it gonna be my turn

Whoa
When's it gonna be my turn
Whoa
When's it gonna be my turn

 D           Gm
Yesterday I learned from
   D           Gm
Tomorrow is uncertain
    F                  C            G
So why can't I just make my turn today
       D           Gm
Cause yesterday I learned from
  D            Gm
Tomorrow is uncertain
    F                 C             G
So why can't I just make my turn today

riff 01
When's it gonna be my turn

When's it gonna be my turn

Acordes


